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STATE CAMPAIGN DAY-
The Candidates for Railroad Com

missioner and for Congress
Come to Bcmiottsvillc.
Between three and four hundred

people assembled here Saturday to
hear the candidates for lt. lt. Com¬
missioner and the four candidates
for congress.
The meeting was held in thc

Court House and was called to or¬
der soon after 10 o'clock by County
Chairman C. S. McCall, who in¬
troduced John IT. liarle of Green¬
ville as the firstspeaker. The speech-
es of Messrs Earle, Mobley, Boyd
Evans and Garrís were about tho
same as those wc published last
week. Mr, Gillhiat wits not presentand Mr. Cansler made an earnest
appeal for thc voters lo pul a farm¬
er on the Hoard this limo. Mr.
Evans having lcd thu ticket two
years ago with 1800 majority and
nine men in tho race is, as he says,
tho logical candidate, and therefore
deserves better treatment this year.
The four candidates for congress

came next. Mr. James "Norton, who
has already done good service us

congressman, led offon questions of
moment-finance, tariff, local ini-
provouncuts, belter mail facilities-
like Mr. Evans he is thc logical
candidate.

Mr. W. F. Dargan of Darling¬
ton, disappointed ninny of his
.friends by reading his speech from
ti type written paper. It was a good
paper on the wonderful progress of
our country since the war, hut hav¬
ing to read it, it lost much of its
interest. However, he will visit our

people, and they will learn more of
him.

Mr. J. 12. ICllerbe, who i> no

stranger came next and made a good
talk, hut he dropped his candy,
when he jumped .on Mr. Rngsdulc,
and, ns Mr. Itagsdnlc was Ibo Inst
speaker, gave him an opportunity
to handle him to great disadvantage
which Mr. Ltagsdale did not fail
to uso to his own advantage.
Tim court house was crowded

most of the limo and every candi¬
date was heartily cheered. Thc
.speakers trot through soon after 1

'

o'clock, got .. », ivi '?. tl din)i ..

many of I lieut i-. o¡h t!i 111.
T-cL:":.- foy .IVI-HM.; ob;- ,S< i

ËhYnitiéd ev Büu'dá} '1 iv IJislio
*\VÜ.M ti [UN ;.!).
Tbo i.i.-o.tin/.i; Da ;lim bMfcd

the congressional campaign and the
four candidates for congress will
visit thc county again before the
primary election, and give thc voters
a belter acquaintance before fixing
up their ticket.

THE FOURTH AT MEDLIN.
A Largo Crowd-Plenty To Kal
-Address, &c:
We learn that the celebration al

Medlin Springs on the Ii li was n grand
nllair. There wa.su large crowd, plenty
to out, und plenty cd" ¡¿cod mineral
water to drink.
The leading features of the occasion

was ibo presence of Capt AV. H. Mc
Iutyre's new military company, which
went down from Clio ns mounted in¬
fantry. During the day company
drills were given "and heartily ap¬
plauded by the crowd.
In the absence of Col. McIntyre,

Mr. W. W. Brncp, ti candidato for
the House u Representatives, was

pressed into service and responded
with a capital speech.
Hearty good cheer prevailed ami

fl }?..rjtf.«»Of«i,|ly -meut.

us

j. v.. C. ...-ijWill
not be allowed to sing in Catho¬
lic eh tl relies. The Tope hus so
ordered it.
The residence of ll. C. Com¬

mander :tt Florence was burned
Tuesday night. Saved nothing.
Defective stove flue the cause.

When I ¡ic I! issi ¡in s ca I cl a lit¬
tle band ol' Japanese detached
from the main force, (hey show
what, they are cruel niurdêr.
ers.

John Taylor, a colored labor¬
er on a Seaboard work hain,
was shot to death on Tuesday ul
Middendorf in Chesterfield cou

nly Cpr assaulting a woman and
a girl ol' ;i years.

It is reported from Lancaster
that the number ol' candidates
there is probably shorter than in
any other county in the State
Bight men aro to bo elected and
HS yet there only thirteen candi
dates in the field.
The Chicago Tribuno ol' Julyfi, publishes a partial list oí cus

Hallies resulting from the Uh
of July célébrai ion all over the
country. Tho list gives the to¬
tal number ol' dead as twenty-
four; injured I,'.'.SI and u proper¬
ty loss of $177,800.
A year ago the accidents re¬

ported on the night ol' July'Ith
were forty-eight dead rind 8,84 J
injured. In twenty-Cour hours
the total had jumped to fifty-
two dead and 8,CÜfí injured.

rVh3 Glorious Fourth.
The fourth of July was duly obser¬

ved by a large percentage of our peo¬ple Most of tho sion H wore closed
and the streets bad a Sunday silence
In the aflornoou about 220 went over
on tho train to Cberaw to witness a
»arno of ball between Cheraw and Wi-
roiligton. Wo heard of uo accidents or
incidents anywhere, '('ho weather wan
warm but clear ami the day passed oil'
pleasantly, except that the supply of
ice gave out and many had to do with¬
out their cream and ice lea.

Another Hull Storm
On Saturday atternoon another

hailstorm passed through the sections
of Gibson, Laurel Hill, Lauricburg,Hasty. Cotton and corn fared badlyand hundreds of acreB were »weptclean. Allen Stony brought us some
cotton stems. The fields looked like
an oat field ofter the passage of the
mower.
The storm went south, to Clio, Lattu

Dothnn and Dillon playing havoc
with corn and cotton. The colored
Baptist church at Dillon was blown
down and wrecked.

Lahor That Counts.
Tl»o cliaingnng is the best systemof organized labor that we have yet

seen. Those who have seen some cd
the linc work done hy the chaingangoi this county, now under the control
of Senator McCull, and carefullyguarded and systematically worked
by Chief guard Jessie Jones, on the
public roads and ou his large farms
will vouch for what we here say. Tho
luBt piece ol good work doao hythe
gang is tho clearing and cleaning up
of the lot in renr of the new Metho¬
dist Church. Only those who have
visited thc grounds can form any idea
of the nice work done there. Messrs
R. L. Kirkwood and C. E, Breeden
took charge of this work of beautify¬ing, making a driveway for vehicles
and placing hitching post-. Labor
around town is so uncertain and un¬
reliable theso gentlemen appealed lo
Mr McCall, and he consented to let
Mr. Jones with his force ot 20 per¬form the work and it waa of course
well done. Thanks to Senator McCall
aud the gentlemen above named.

Biwcd 1'rom Torriblo Death.

The family of Mrs. M. L. ^Bobbitt of
Bürgert ou. Tenn., saw lier dying and
wei-! powerless to save her. The most
-ki!!f'iiï phygiei&na ""d every remedy used
tailed, while consumption wan slowly but
-invly taking her life. In this terrible
hour Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
!>uinption turned despair into joy. The
fir>t bottle brought immediate relief and
its cotiltnuod Ure completely cured her.
lt's thc most certain cure in the world
for all throat and lune; troubles. Guaran-
e tl Daüles 50c ami fl <K) Trial Bottles
Free at .J, T. Douglas Drug Store-

Base Ball Notes.
Dennettaville Team wont over

and played Darlington Wednes¬
day afternoon; und Saturday after
noon, pluytng good hall both days

Cîitt played Chen w ! may ¿cu jturduv und Gheraw handled j
.h.'t-i pretty rough!- ;

nettsvii lo and McCoH play-j
m (he Diamond at MeCol I bu

the itftorno. h oí thc -Ith. The fol-
lowing ... thu i.ouiu uiuu wont np.Tom Bristow, p.
Mclluc Weatherly, c.
Kinnith MoColl, 1st h.
lid ward Morris, 2d b.
Simeon Gibson, 3rd h.
Robert Rioaud, s s.
Victor McDaniel, r i,
Dick David, c f.
Charly Pearson, 1 f".
On thc 10th inning the score

stood 9 to 9.

A VoryUloso Cull.
"I stuck to my engine, although everyoint ached and every uervo was rackedvilli paiu," writes 0. VV. Bellamy, a lo-

?emotive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa.
"I was wcaX md paie, without appetiteuni all run down. As 1 was about to give
ip ] «ot ti bottle of Electric Hitters aud
du r takiuix it. I felt as well as I ever did
n my life." Weak, sickly, run down peo¡ile alwBys cain new life, strength and
.igor from their uun. T.y them.. Satis¬
faction guaranteed by J. T. Douglas.Frico 50 cents.

The Republican party excel« in
'getting together" after a familyiiiarrol. in this it lins greatly the
migo on tlie Democrats, who are
il ways quarreling and scarcely
.vor making up. This character-
sue has lost the Democratic party
i number of victories when they
?vero almost, if not quite won.
\nd the same evil tendency seems
¡Icely lo render it impossible to
vin this year.-Sumter Herald.

.Jutlge (iago, who has been in
ind health for sew oral months, has
vi ilk a Governor Heyward for
»erm ifsion to go to Scotland, in
ho hope that the trip may do him
onto gootl. Governor Heywardviii grant the permission at once,.nt! .lude Gage's many friends
lore hope that tho voyage and
rip through Scotland will result
n his complete recovery.

luihlitig Bonds lu Alabama
A letter from our young friend

Üiarüe Holton, says lie now has a
inc job down in Alabama building
imds. Ho is using plows, rollers,rushers and steel frames for bolti¬
ng din. firmly in roadbed. Char*
»y worked in Richland county
mg enough to study tho system
f making good roads and is now
inking it to profit. Wc need
¡harlie in Marlboro now.

DoiuoHtio TroubloH,
lt is except ional to Hud a family where

iure tuc no domestic ruptures occasion
ly, hut ilie-e eau he lessoned hy having
r. Kings's Now Lifo PilD mound. Much
nuble they «ave by their grout work in
.omach and Liver troubles. They not
ily relieve you hut cure, 2 JO at J, T.
anglas Drug Store.

A sinnige bug which is destrue¬
co to cotton, has buen discovor-
I in Alabama.
Royal Baking Powders at

W. M. Rowe't?.

KILLED ACCIDENTALLY
While handling n gun that was out of
order is usually the story. Now. iu
order to preveut aceideutal killingaud to be sure and kill when youwant to, I have employed an expertGunsmith from Charleston, S. C., who
has my gun repairing departmoit in
charge, We aro prepared to do anykind of lino gun repuiriug in facloiyorder. Uivo us a trial aud you will
be convinced that we aro prepared to
give you satisfaction in price, work¬
manship und promptness

tí. J. PEARSON,
The Jowler.

DID YOU KNOW.

Did you kuow that in the various orphanInstitutions iu South Oarolina, above seven
hundred orphans aro gathered for educa
Monal purpose*?
Did you know that it cost an average ot

at haast fivo dollars u month to provide for
each ooo of these?

Did yon know that tho summer limo,
when other people are living iu plenty, iu
usaully tho hardest time of tho year with
our orphans, and in every case tho Insti¬
tution treasury* aro empty?
Did you kDOW that contributions of Hour,

rice, meal, molasses, baeon, and other ¡;n>-
écries uro as acceptable as alibi.

Did you knew that uti of these oip't: n
children, nro the children of your iloera»cd
brothers and sister*?
Did you know that if you failed to help

thom they would surely suffer?
Tho Oomoo Maxwell (Baptist) Orphan¬

age ia located at Greenwood, tho Epworth
(Mothod int) O. phauagc, at Culumbia.
Tho Thoruwell Orphanage, which now

cares for aud educates a family of 230, is
nt Clinton, South Carolina At this latter
institution, though uuder the care of Pres¬
byterians, over half of tho children aro of
Methodist, BaptiBt Lutheran, Episcopalian
or other poreutnge. Send your gifts to
Rev. Wm P. Jacobs, President,

The Jupa have placed an order
with a New York linn for 10,000horses for cavalry use. Now look
for a rise iu horse flesh.

A rural barrister was before a
country magistrate in a case
where the plaintiff sought to re¬
cover damages front a railroad
company for killing a cow. Dur¬
ing his argument the county
lawyer used this expressive
sentence : ktIf the train hud been
running as it should have been
ran, or if the bell had been
rung as it should liave been
rang, or if the whistle had been
blown as it should have been
blew, both ol' which they did
neither, the cow would not
have been injured when she was
killed."-S. S. Journal,

Wonderful Nerve,
ls displayed by many a man cuduriogpains ofaccidental (Juts. Wounds. Bruise."Burns, Scalds, Sorefeet or still" joints.But there's no need for it. Bucklcu'sA-Utica Salve wil kill the pain und cute.hr trouble lt's th« ?..... Salve oe earth

ior Piles* too li.Viat J. T. Poujdas' Drug¬gist.
Unplatiaoü U,©t'.ect .

r..'..tor<i addressed to the. following m. .ucl t

person* romain itUualled foi «I OH poñi
office in BcuDQtUívülo;

Men's List.
B. D. Ilunnycott.

Women's List.
Maria Sissou.

OAK RIDGE CEMETERY.
Notice is hereby given that an assess¬

ment of ono dollar has been levied uponeach lot in thc above cemetery to delraythe expenses of keeping it, ami the own¬
ers thereol will make payment forthwith
io thc undersigned. This matter cannot
he delayed. Act at once and oblige,

L I. Breeden,
Secy and Treas.

Bville, S.C.. June 27, 04.
'

AN ORDINANCE
To Doline and Punish Vagrancy.
Bc it Ordained hy ibo Mayor and Alder
mcu of the Town ol' Bcnncttsvillc in
Couucil assembled aud by authority ofthc same :
All persons wandering bom place to

place without any known residence in
thc Town ot Bennettsville who have no
visible or known means ol gaining a lair
honest and reputable livelihood; all sus¬
picious persons going about without anyknown business; all persons who acquire
a livelihood by gambling or horse rac¬
ing without any other visible means ol
gaining a livelihood; also all personswho lead ¡di« and disorderly lives tiot
following some handicraft trade or pro¬fession, or not having some known or
risible means ol livelihood who shall be
ible to work, and all sturdy beggars are
md shall be deemed vagrants,'and uponronviclion thereol shall be toted in a sum
tot exceeding One Hundred Dollars or
mprisoned not exceeding 30 days, or
vork on thc public roads ol the town lor
1 like number ol days.
Done and ratified in Council this 2 Uh

lay of .lune, A. D., 1901.
P. A. HODC HS, Mayor

GOING TO MOVE.
Dr. J. A. Fa ison wiil move in-

o his oilice on Darlington Street
he 1st. of July. Oilice will be
onnd midway between J. T.
Douglas's Drug Store and J ti tigeJudson's oilice. LOOK for his
lign in from of oilice.
June 10, 10( il.

ADDITIONAL RULE,
ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEM.
Rule No II. Parties wishing the dec

ric plant run alter midnight will be ac-
ommodated at the rate ol Three Dob
irs per hour or part thereol by makingmtten application to the Chairman of
ic Board stating length ol time he
fished the plant run and accompanying
tc request by thc cash.
Rule No. 12. Any person using¡lectric Kans 12 inch size shall pay One

»ollar per month on Flat Rate.

New Law Firm.
CTOTICK is hereby given that we

have this day lormed a co partner-lip under the. firm name ol NEWTON &
WENS for the practice, ol law in all the
ourts. All business entrusted to Us
tall receive prompt and careful alien¬
an. H. II. NKWTON.

JENNINGS K OWENS,Bcnncttsvillc, tí. C., June 14, 1904.

'NOMINATIONS!
For Congress-IStLi District.

I hereby announce inysell à candidate
tor nomination to Congress noir, the
stxth district subject to thc Democratic
primary.

James Norton.
I hereby announce inysell a candidatetor Congress Irom the Sixth Congressional District, subject lo the Democratic

primary.
July I. 04 VV. T. Dargan,

House of Bepreseutativeti.
I am a candidate foi te clfletioti ie the

House oí Representative*, subject; to the
action of tho De mooro Prima j

D. 1) MCCOM., Jil.
I hereby anuoutice myself a candidate

for tho IIouoo of Ueprc^eutotivpn from
Marlboro County subject to the raten of
the Democratic Primary, and pledge
myself to abido thu refult thereof ad
Rupport the uominue« OÍ MUÍ,
May 6, 1904. W. W, Dllt/CK;

For Clerk of Court.
I hereby aDDonnci myself à candidate

for re-election to thc i.|Hci ot Clark 'if
Court for Marlboro
linty subject to tho thc I.) III )
eratic Primary, and. pl Il ap«
port thc nominees lin

J.'>. A. DU.\K8.
April 25th, 1904.

I hereby anuouueo
fur Clerk of Court sub;
tho Democratic Prima'

.If r. ii mdldaio
the lietion of

I hereby announce in '..
didate for the office < M »k of Courtfor Marlboro County, thorules und regulatin- erniug lb«Democratic Primary ctioti

LEWIS M, l U \ .:

For Sh
I hereby announce n

for re-election to tho
Marlboro county, sr.bje*
tho Democratic Primar
to abide tho rcault of s
the nomine* 8 thereof.

July S, 1904.

Of
ca'Vitür
Blibriif

tn the aeii-.'u
iihaujinç '.at.

1 hereby announce 1
date lor office ol Sh
County at thc coming[ pledge myself to abide the
saul Primary Klectio:
thc nominees ol same.
July I, 04. Y

I horeby announce 11
for the office of Sherill
Mibject to the rule.i of tl
mary, ;\nd pledge inyeel
mit pf lim ««uno ami KUJ
DC wiiil primary election.

V»
May 2. 1904,

hilt. ». :;:......':; .

M.iltll ire huioitj
I) lUt'Ciiltio I'll
.ihiàà tho ru

I hereby announce my
Cor ollice of Sheriif of "

it thc coming Primary K
uiynelf to abide by the r<
murv Election 'i"d to mip;
if Ul« .rimo

April ;ith 1004. J. )3 HOC,i-Jt'tt; j
._ .. j.... I

hereby Btu'onbcitiroye'.ir safiû idate' J 'i.
i'm the office ol ShonrT of Muri tie. .v. county, |litbji it to Ula action of lb« i:-..,< .? .: . I
cm :.... ii ¿>le<i£0 mj .....v« «.»<« 1

result thereof and to sup) liomin
if thc Hame.

JAS F
April 5th, 1904.

For County Su
I hereby announce my

'or re-election to tho oflîci
Marlboro county at tho
llectión, subject to the ru

lama, and pledge myself
hereof and support the
trimaiy election.
May iS, 1904 M

-..iii it«
'!,Vl«Ot Ot I
.ininiifv

.log lim
.,. iren 111

« ot i'i.id ;

I hereby announce ra;
'or thc olllec of County Si
o the action of the Dei
dodging myself to abide
ame, and to Mlpport thc
»rimary election.

April 9th, 1904.

thereby announce myucl
for thc ofiico of Co

object to the action of
iriintiry.
Mob 2S, 1904.

n.iidale
rv! abject
ratio priraáty

t. rsm it of thé
iiiiec ot ....1*1

.J.J INKS.

For Superintendent
I hereby announce myi

or re-election to the ollie*
riutoudont of Cdueatiou,
clio.) of the Democratic

W.
April 26 1904.

s * arid! ate
:ír pervlsor,
Ot ubcr&tic

[' Edin atiou
If n b iüíii .<.

ul Ooh .ly Hui-
inbi ec to the

For County A
1 hereby announce in;

ir re-election lo thc 1
t .Marlboro couuty at
nary election, pledginglie resuit thereof, ant
ominces ol' the same.

CHAS. I.
Jone 22, 1904.

a ci lija lt!
ol vuditoir
tbn iii^ ¡>n- j
sell :o ähi le.
rAipi ort thc. J
HORK J I.!.. !

For County Ti
I hereby nummee my*

ir re-election NI the <

'renanrer-Subject to th
m Democratic Primary,

J. '1 VltOiXM

ttod'" IOU two pi«nils for Gents &> 1
C. li. Oro land C i

NEW SONGS an.
ir sale at low prices,
trgaus, and Musical
fall diseriptions, g
nd easy terms. Oh
iken in exchange.

8T\ Ci

lt
.1

A lull lino of ll .

icklos Preserves, K
ÎH, .Jellies &c. at

W. I lío

NOTICE TO GRE
EST. JACKS*IN S

V LL persons having?*? thc estate ol jackse
ascii, arc hereby noti
mc lo me at once, arid
fited to said estate will
me. 1). D.
June 16, 1904.

him ; ag. OB!
Stiibpi"., lie

. il to ;hi
'I persons ju-
I, ke paymentSlcCOlifi,
(wei: thor,

".in
aa
sol
.r

Ida

]
d.T

rrano
We are Agents for a number of the Leading
High Grade PIANOS, ORGANS AND
SEWING MACHINES,

AND SOLICIT THE CORRESPONDENCE OF EVERY .ONE|
Wanting to Buy a NEW PIANO, ORGAN or SEWING
MACHINE, or ANY ONE WANTING TO EXCHANGE
THEIR OLD ONE FOR A NEW ONE.

We are in position to save Yon
Money, and all we ask is that you
LET US KNOW WHAT YOU WANT.
OUR SALESMEN .sent anywhere on request.

We sell either for cash or EASY PAYMENT PLAN,

SOUTHERN MUSIC Ai SEWING MACHINE CO.,
(BENNETT & COVINGTON, Proprietors)

CLIo, - SS- Gm

FRESH BREAD ¡H ROLLS
THREE TIMES A WEEK.

MR. R. P. SIIULTZ HAVING CLOSED HIS BAKERY HKRE, 1haye arranged to keep a supply of FRESH BREAD, ROLLS AND3AKES of Iiis splendid mako at my Store for the accommodation of tnetrude. Shipments received fresh three limes a week, and orders can he filledlaity as wanted hy customers. I guaiantee prompt servioc.
March Ii, 100-1- W. M. KOWE.

TO THE I=»XJ3SILJIIC
I beg to inform thc Public lhat I represent some Olthe o-est FIRE INSURANCE CompaniesIn the world. Liberal :-.s to Terms and líales.

Try me !
Mareil IO, 100 l. JNO. S. MOORE.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS.
->£< >í<>¿< >¿<y¿<>*<>i<-

NO USE TO WORRY, BUT COME REGITT ON TO
?JL Â, [:L K>K M#®I&E*8
.» zen?* -STOTT 's?rr ¿xJ'qr'v

^ Dry &oons, Clothing, Shoos- N otions **-
Anú FSafitéy Gr_oc.si*Jös*

lä?" Fresh Water Ground MEAL and HOMINY a specialty.Ve Keep a full line in each Department and will fill your Wants in each
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Vhen you come to Town call and see us. rhone orders in town deliveredFREE, and satisfaction guaran teed.
Call and sec ns-Near Douglas' Drug Store.

HO Serge Coats and Vests
n Longs, Stouts, and Regulars,

at the C. B. Crosland Co.

SPECIAL TO LADIES.
Wc have a large assortment of

.pring and Summer Dress Goods,
r'hich wc arc now selling at very
JW prices, Ladies arc especially in¬
ked to call and inspect same.
Jonie early if you wish to secure
argains.

STRAUSS & Co.

55gT* See our late things in
judies Neck Wear, at

C P>. CroslaiuVs

FOR SALES
A Bicycle for a lady or Gouts

olor Block or Dino with 28 in
rhocls and rubber tiros.

S. J. Pearson.
VE STILL FEED

THE HUNGRY!
WllKM in tuwu mut you wtuit ii KIHH!
m.ml, romomher wo QUO nerve you.
A !;IHH1 moa) for 25:;. Restaurant
north of the Market.
FRESH OYSTERS in every Htyle.

D. j. BRA YBOY

©LIO NOVELTY
Manufacturing Works

RÍSHE Business recently known ns the
X OLIO NOVELTY MANUPCTU-KING CO . will hereafter he known a.-
'PUK CLIO NOVELTY MANUFAC¬TURING WORKS, with.F. H. IVKY
solo owner and director.
The latest improved wood workingmachines are nein« placed lor doing ali

kinds ol" Novelty work for builders use al
living priced.

Mr. P, A. Hodges is agent at Bennett!*ville and will take your urders.
Oct lill, 1903.

Bennettsville & Cheraw Railroad

,la.c :__îli_LÜ

CHANGE OE SCHEDULE
SKAHOAKD Air Line RAILWAY.

The Seaboard Air Linc Hy Belied-
In was changed on January 10th;
ruina leave Gheraw,S. {.'., as follows:
orthhound No fifi nt 8;05 11. in.

No .r;0 nt SI:'2-1 p. m.
mthhouud No 57 ut 8:05 a. m.

" No 27 ut 10:40 j>. m.
The Bennettsville ami Cheraw R.
., leaving Bennettsville nt ti. 45 a.
., connect with No tili und No o7.
The afternoon tiain leaving lîcn-
'ttsvillc nt I p. m. gives Bounetis-
Ile people un opportunity to take
nins No 50 and No 27.

Cotnuicneing Monday Nov. 9, lon:'.,and until further notice, trains between
(Micraw and Bennettsville will he operated
on the following fJicdulc. daily exceptSunday :

WKs'f HOUND PROM »ENNI5TTSVILLE
TRAIN Leave Hennelfsville (i 45 a tn

13 Leave Kverctt's 7 25 n m
Leave Kollock's 7 IO a m
Arrive Cheraw 7 -ri() a in

TRAIN Leave Bennettsville 4 00 p ni
Leave Everett's 5 30 p mLeave Kollock's -t 50 p mArrive Cheraw (j 00 p ni

EAST BOUND FROM CUERAW.
TRAIN

3-S

TRAIN

AN ORDINANCE
0 punish Assaults ami Assaults &
Batteries, and prescribe a punish¬
ment for same. :

Any person who within the corporatenits ol the Town ol ßcnnettsville snail
dely, angrily and violent'y strike or
empt to strike I he person of another
thout any good and sufficient cause
ill he deemed guilty ol a misdemeanor
d upon conviction shall be fined in a
m not exceeding tine Hundred l)r»l-
s or be imprisoned not exceeding ,}o
ys or work on the public loads ol the
va lor a like number ol days.
Done and ratified in Council this 24th
y ol June I904.

I», A. HODGES, Mayor,

Leave Cheraw s lo a m
Leave Kollock's S "JO a in
Leave Kverctt's S :¡."> u tn
Arrive Bennettsville '.Milla m
Leave Cheraw '.i '_'.r> p m."iii Leave Kollock's '.. 30 p ni
Leave Kverctt's '.I 50 p 111
Arrive Bennettsville 10 20 p ni

A. G. FACE, SUPT.
Cheraw, Nov. 7, 1903.

KILLTHE COUGH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH Dr. King'sNew Discovery
FOR0-0NSUMPTI0N Price

HUGHS and 50c A $ 1.00
OLDS Freo Triât.

SuroBt and Quickest Curo for allTHROAT and X.TJNG TROU2-
IiES, or MONEY BACK.

To discover who has tho weaker
sido of an argument wait and sec
which is the first to begin calling
names.

f

ff is Wise to'Ensure}
-O:

N. V

I rt:pr;sent as Agent, the tallowing Vire Insurance Pulnhanhs.which areas strong asare in the United States, having piéWtithrough and paid all claims in the large and destructive brea i-f fl ecities of Baltimore, Md., Toronto, l-añada, and RochesterAll having large assets left to their credit ;
The Home Fire Insurance Company ol New York,The Western Assurance Company ol Toronto, Çànad tThe America Vire Insurance Co., ol l'nio.delpiii iThe Manchester Fire Ins.. Co . ol Manchester, EnglandThe German American Fire Ins., Co , ot New YorkThe New York Underwriters, ot New York.

lt is a grave respponsibility on agents when any one places theirInsurance with them, tor the public as a general rule know nothingask nothing ot the standing of the different Insurance Companies,and rely on thc judgement ol the agent. I have never had a lossbut'that was settled promptly and satisfactory. I respectfully solicityour Insurance business.
Yours truly c. s. MCCALL.
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Our l$r&^7V" Line
-THE DIUEGT WAY-

3ST03^'J?Er, SOU TH
BAST. WEST:

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R.
-AND-
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AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Leave Bennettsville *7.00 a. m ,Arrive Choraw *7.50 a. m.,

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
* Direct connections at Cheraw with thrungli trains tothe North, East, South and West.

4 00 p. tn.
0.00 p. tu.

The short line and ijutclreat time lo Wilininutnu, Chiirhtte, Atlat»,tn,Raleigh, Richmond. Washington. Ballimore, Philadelphia, New Yolk«Bostou. Buffalo, Pittsburg and all poluta North and East.
The short linc and quickest time lo Columbia, Savannah. Jacksonville,Tampa, Montgomery, New Orleans and all pointa South and West.
Foi further information call on J. T. MEDLIN, agent Bennettavillc &Cheraw B. lt.. Renuetlsvilte.S. C., or address JOS. W. STEWARTT P A., SEABOARD AIR LINE RV:, Columbia. S. C.
GHARLßä F. STEWART, A. G. P A , S.A I,, Ry. Savannah, Ca.
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Do You want A GRAIN DRILL?

If so, Get The Best.
Wo sold in this County last seas Kí.í!V,!?*>- of the
mer's Favorite G-rain Drills.'' ¡¡¡i-i « very one of
(hem «rave 'orlbct satisfaetípn'. Wc yaafanteo them-An irfcape.U.1 iv lial st. *»Ui of our customer!? haye lo say :

MR. 1». A. II*.. (JIOS,
I am very much pleased with tho ' Palmers Piiyorile (»rainDi ill*! bought of you last seasun. 1 have plumed my crops of Ont.«i Wheat, Penaun.I Siiriruin (Jane, and it has niven nie sitll-f'.uMon. Where I h iivc been puningKnur Biphels Oats when sowed with hand, I lind Two and a Ralf BnsheU î-i í-nlli-eictit when sowed with Drill. Slguod J. P. BREEDEN,

Thia is lo certify that wo planted our crop ol'Mindi yrain with J¡o 'Farmer'sFavorite Crain Drill" last season and arc nlea«od with it in evcrv iutrtieulyr vTíT'"planted as much as six bushels Red Rust Proof Oats per aero, and ¡p evej/K in-t..nco -it eave us a perfect stand, aud has given entire Hatisfaetion. Wo bea/.¡iv reemo,nieud it.Signed T, S. and E. SW EVANS.
MR. P. A. HODGES

Thc "Farmer's Favorite tliaiu Drill'/ bought ofyou hasisfaclion, and 1 heartily recommend it.
Sigucd iii C. HAMER.

given entire salfc

See us if you Expect
to Buy a DRILL.Very respectfully

Sept 10, 1ÍÍ03.

I. T. DOUOI.AS. A. C. DICOI AS

J.T. D0U0LÄS ^ Bi!
Practical Pharmacists and Deniers in

pure Di ni fis mid jpalcni Mi ed ie in cs.

°/ain and Fancy Stationery and School Supplies
Paints, Oils, Yarnisli, Biuslies,

Q-LASS and PUTTY.
<^FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

«*ar Prescriptions carejnbby compounded ai abb lùours
and guaranteed to be of bite I'arcsb JJruos anti ab
reasonable prices.

X full line Garden Seed &, Onion Sep.
cThankful for past liberal 2>atrona<je wc solicit a continuanccot sam

J, Ï. DOUGLAS & BIM
Jaanutyl I, 1004. Ä--
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